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Zoo Fest:  Come see what happens at the zoo after dark!  This unique fundraiser includes animal 
encounters, food and wine sampling, a Kids Zone, entertainment, a live and silent auction - all in support 
of two local charities. 

Title Sponsorship (1 Available): $10,000

 - Logo on recognition banner as title sponsor inside entrance
 - Logo on all playbills and on www.buildingourzoo.com and www.zebracentre.ca
 - Logo prominently displayed onsite at event
 - Newsletter mentions: Valley Zoo – Wild Times & Zebra Child Protection Centre  – In the Herd
 - 20 complimentary tickets to the event
 - Social media, media and advertising mentions
 - Ability to have a booth at the event with representatives 
 - Ability to insert an item into attendee gift bags
 - An invitation to the annual VZDS Donor recognition event
 - 5 Family Annual Valley Zoo Passes for 2016
 - Private tour of the new Otter Habitat building for up to 8 people
 - Meet Lucy and watch her paint your original and exclusive Lucy painting
       - Community Profile Page on www.buildingourzoo.com and  www.zebracentre.ca

Activity Sponsors (3 Available): $7,000
Kids Zone:  Zoo Fest has an area set aside for families with kid friendly restaurants, special 
entertainment geared toward families, carnival games, contests and cute and 
animals. Early access to this area allows our families to enjoy both aspects of the event.
Entertainment: From roving stilt walkers, mascot and 4 local musicians entertaining every hour  
in our beautiful new amphitheatre and stage  - let all our guests know you brought the  
entertainment to them!
SIlent Auction/Bar Tent:  This year our silent auction and bar will be in a huge tent overseeing the  
amphitheatre and all the evenings performances. Let all of our guests enjoy the end of the evening  
and get to know your company that much better!

 - Logo on banner advertising at activity location
 - Newsletter mentions:  Valley Zoo - Wild Times & Zebra Child Protection Centre - In the Herd
 - Logo on all playbills and on www.buildingourzoo.com and  www.zebracentre.ca
 - Social media, media and advertising mentions
 - Ability to insert an item into attendee gift bags
 - Ability to have a booth at the event with representatives 
 - 10 complimentary tickets to the event
 - 3 Family Annual Valley Zoo Passes
 - Meet Hula the Harbour Seal and watch her paint your original Hula painting
 - Community profile page on  www.buildingourzoo.com and   www.zebracentre.ca

Gold Sponsor (3 Available): $5,000
 - Logo on all playbills and on  www.buildingourzoo.com and www.zebracentre.ca
 - Newsletter mentions:  Valley Zoo - Wild Times & Zebra Child Protection Centre - In the Herd
 - Onsite signage
 - 2 Family Annual Valley Zoo Passes
 - 8 complimentary tickets to the event
 - Ability to insert an item into attendee gift bags

Silver Sponsor (4 Available): $2,500
 - Logo on playbills and on  www.buildingourzoo.com and  www.zebracentre.ca 
 - Newsletter mentions:  Valley Zoo - Wild Times & Zebra Child Protection Centre - In the Herd
 - Onsite signage
 - 6 complimentary tickets to the event
 - Ability to insert an item into attendee gift bags

Bronze Sponsor (8 Available): $1,000
 - Logo on playbills and on www.buildingourzoo.com and  www.zebracentre.ca
 - Onsite signage
 - 4 complimentary tickets to the event
 - Ability to insert an item into attendee gift bags

In Kind Sponsorships Available:
Equipment Rental Entertainment Restaurant - Adult
Lighting Food Services Restaurant - Children
Printing Signage Restaurant - Beverages
Linens Hosting Advertising

June 17, 2017 6-11 pm 

Sponsorship 
Opportunities
(Multiple year sponsorships available)


